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hereinbefore directed, to summon to the said Legislative Council, by
an instrument; under a·seal to be transmitted by His Majesty'to the

7 Govermor-i n-C bief, or under any, other seal which the said'Governor-
in-Chief shall be by- His Majesty directed to use for the purposes of
this Act, and whicli shall be called tl e Great Seal of the Canadas,
and shall be applied only to the purposes directed by this Act, such
other person or persons as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall
think fit; and that every person who shall be so summoned to the
said Legislative Council, shall thereby becdme a member thereof.

'And be it further Enacted, Tliat suchà ,persons only shall be sum- who ca
moned to the said LegislatiierCouncil; as b"thèsaid'aboeentioned
Actý, passed,'in the thirty-first year aföjesaid, are dire'tedto be sun-
moned tâ the LegslativetCounilVf, thei said two Provinces rèspe:
tively ; and uthat very mmènbër of th sai egislàîive ConciOshalt

8 hold 1is séath for the.same tèrn, and it, theamerights, tities;
honours,i ranks, dignities<prileges andedaxnninitiès2'a1d suibject to-
the same-provisions aoditionsestricns;1niitatiosÊnd f6rfeituies;
and toltthe samesmnode of' proceeding forilleaÉing.d déiterminibg by
the said Legislative Council all questions which shall arise to'uching
the same; às areéinthe said Actpassed in the thirty-first'year afore)
said, mentioned, and contained; ivitiïrespèct -to fthe Méinberà thereby,
directed to-be 'summoned-to the Legislative Coi'ilofth two Proý-
vinces respectively.-

And be it further Enacted, ,That the Governor-in-Chief,or in case- speaier.
of bis death, or1absence, such other person;t an&liW such4order respec
tively as is hereinbefore directed, sliall havel power and authority.

9 from tine . to tine", byan instrument under the' Great SeaL of the
Canadas, to constitute appoint and remove, the Speaker ,of the said
Legislative CounciLr

And be it~further Enacted, That theimembers at presenticomposing
the Asseml lies of tle said iwo Pr&inces siiail together with such
new members as shall or may be returned for either of the said Pro-
vinces respectively in, manner:hereinafter nenti'oned; form and con-
stitute thé Assembly ofthe Candas,ashahl be and ontinuepurtil
the first day of July one thíusand eigthudred aud wenty-five,
unless soonerndissolved and that in case of a dissolution of the said,
Assembly; 2 or of vacancies occurring therein, members shall be
returned:from the same, counties and places, and in the samesmannerý
and inthe sane numbers, except as' hereinafter otherwise provided,
as now by law' they are returned within the, tdoroincèss respec-
tively.

10 AND vhereas an Act was passed by the Provincial Legislature of

Upper Canada, in the sixtieth year of the reigalof bis said late
475. Majesty,
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